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I1 do not wish to monopolize the
time to ththee exclusion of my brethren
adaadd I1 do not design to detain you
longiong still a few remarks perhaps
may not be unacceptable I1 thank
mytny heavenly father for the privi
legelekeleae and blessing of meeting with
the saints and for allowing my
sspiritp it to mingle with yours to increase
each othersjoyothers joy
the words of edification and in-

structionsilststisll we have had from our
bfbrethrenethren are truly cheering coalltoallto allaliail of
uus and 1I trust that the spirit of the
livinglivin9 god may continue to abide
with us that wherein we have re-
ceived an increase of light and truftruthh
wemaydemay carry it to our homes and
reviyerevicerevive theihd work of the lord in ourdourdouptoup
toistowns and vivillages1I1ages anandd I1inin short carrytarry
tifisthis feeling and influence to every
quarteruaitbr and part of the kingdom of
godgodlyf trulytheTrutrulylYthethe remarksremark mademad&mada this
morning were cheering and good
the spirit of the lord is calculated
totor aqrqremovemove everything that may bebeinin
the heart which is opposed tofidfuduio that
which isis good to godliness and peacemuch is said about the tribes of
israel from which most of us areate sup j

posed to have descended withsomepithsomewith some
thereihkreere isis quite a beelinfeelinfeeling9 of choice in
regard to the tribe from which they
sprang but let me sayshy that whether
we sprang from jdahvjudah ephraim
manasseh or from a family of gentile
origin that of all ththeseese tribes and

classes whoever ireceive the gospel
and are moulded and fashioned by
the spirit of thethdmhd living9 god will be
entitleditoentitledentitledatodItoto a place in the kingdomkingddmof of
our HdAheavenlyvenly Fafatherratherraihertheel hence it is
written 11 for byky him were ailallaliallaliail thinthingsgq
createdcreat6d that are in heaven and that
are in earth visible and invisible
whether they be thrones or domi-
nionsnionsanions or principalities or powers t
all things were created by him and
for him and again it is written
11 and have put on the new man
which is renewed in knowledge afierafterafters
the image of him that created himhiral
where there isA neither greek noinohnoijewnor jew
circumcisioncircumcision nor uncircumcisionnncircumcision bar-
barian scythian bond nor free but
christ is all611ailali and in all col i 16
and illiiilii 10 111 tcI1 feel that ininthesethesetwoparticulars1potilwaw0 bxticulars
we are distinguished fromttlieworldthel world
while we are made ongoneone by beingbehig bap-
tized into one spirit and all embrac-
ing the one faith becoming memmehmembersbers
of one body having one common
father even the king of heaven
and by publsubisubmittingsubinittingnitting to be guided by
his spirit andowyibgand obeying the precepts
that arerd 91giveniven by him in our daily
deportment we arearetransportedtransported into
the image of that lovely being of
whom it is said that at inshisnis s namoname
every knee shall bow and everyeverly tongue
confess I1

I1

brethren I1 feel happfanahappyhappyanafanayandandchildbhildbhili
like in yonnyout presence todayto dayay andanalendlena I1
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inintendtend to continue in well doinedoingdolne that
I1 may ever have the spirit of the
lord to guide me aright if by my
labors I1 can make others feel as well
as I1 feel myself it is the joy of my
heart it is that for which I1 labor and
toil I1 feel at many times that I1
would rather sit down and muse in
silence than to speak
when I1 think of our friends in the

eastcast I1 feel sorrowful their condition
is deplorable I1 have no enmity
towards any one but my general fee-
ling isis heaven bless the saints and

reflections ON THE SACRAMENT THE ATONEMENT AND
THE SECOND COMING OPOF JESUS
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and he took bread and gave
thanks andad brake it and gave unto
them saying this is my body which
is givengirenglyen for you this do in remem-
brance of me likewise also the cup
after supper saying this cup is the
new testament of my blood which is
sbedforyoushed for you there is nothing very
pepeculiarpecullarculiarcullar in this ordinance though it
is gatherisratber a strange institution when
waw6we reflect upon it this ceremony
has been attended to throughout
generations that are past and still it
is attended to jesus said also do
thisibis until I1 come again notwith-
standing the great falling off the
great apostacyapostasyapostacy since the days of
christ and his apostles this ordi-
nance has generally been adopted

no 8

may heaven destroy every influence
that is arraigned against zion anand
the lord will do this and I1 will
prophesy in thehe name of the lordgod of hosts that if we continue to
walk in the light of truth to labor
to build up zion that cup of tremb-
ling spoken of by the prophet isaiah
shall never return to your lips nor to
our habitations but we will float along
increasing in power and strength from
day to day continually rejoicing in
the truths of our holy religion
godgodblessblessbiess youyon all for ever amen

by theibe chrischrlschristiantian churches so called
however they may err inin many
other principles of faith and doc-
trine this ordinance has been
renewed to nsus and is part and
parcel of the new covenant god
has made with his people in the latter
days it was practisedpracticed amongtheamong the
ancient saints who resided upon this
continent long before it was dis-
covered by columbus as well as upon
the continent of asia among the
saints that lived there when we
attend to this ordinance we do it upon
the same principle that they did
anciently whether among the saints
of god on the asiatic contimecontimentcondimentcentimeContimentntorantoror
among the saints on thethetho american
continent
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